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USER MANUAL 

用户手册 

Rotary Table Lamp
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Description of Function  功能描述 

DESK LAMP PRESS     台灯按压 

ON/OFF 开关 

ROTATE LEFT:- 向左旋转：- 

ROTATE RIGHT:+ 向右旋转：+ 

NIGHT LIGHT CLICK   夜光点击 

ON/OFF   开关 

LONG PRESS TIMING   长按时间 

1 BLINK TIMED 30 Min    1 次闪烁定时 30 分钟     

2 BLINK TIMED 60 Min    2 次闪烁定时 60 分钟   

3 BLINK TIMED 90 Min    3 次闪烁定时 90 分钟 

COLOR TEMPERA TURE 色温 

CLICK 点击 

2700K-6300K 

Wireless charging indicator   无线充电显示 

USB charging indicator        USB 充电显示 

Attention: Wireless charging, USB charging and desk lamp lighting can work 

at the same time.   注意:无线充电，USB充电和台灯照明可以同时工作。 
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Use of Attention  使用注意 

1. To ensure the use effect, Please use the original power adapter.

为保证使用效果，请使用原装电源适配器

2. Please keep the lamp away from water or other liquids.

请让灯具远离水或其他液体。

3. If you need to clean the Rotary Table Lamp, please make sure that the

power is disconnected.          如果您需要清洁 LED台灯，请确保电源已断

开。

4. If the lamp doesn't work, please do not disassemble it on your own in

case of electric shock.   如果灯不亮，请勿自行拆卸，以免触电。



5. To avoid damage to the eyes, please do not look directly at the light 

source of the lamp for a long time.     

为避免伤害眼睛，请不要长时间直视灯具光源 

 

Note: For your safety, please abide by the above precautions.If NOT using 

the desk lamp and power adapter in accordance with the above precautions, 

we will not be responsible for any damage to the Rotary Table Lamp or any 

other accidents. 

注意：为了您的安全，请遵守上述注意事项。如果不按照上述注意事项使用台灯

和电源适配器，我们将不对 LED 台灯的任何损坏或任何其他事故负责。 

 

Functional characteristics    功能特性 

Flicker-free, UV-free.           无闪烁，无紫外线。 

Rotary Switches, easy operation.  旋钮开关，操作简单 

Switch click stepless dimming, Choose natural light, white light, warm 

light.       开关点击无级调光，选择自然光、白光、暖光  

Use of imported LEDS, long service life.  采用进口 LED，使用寿命长 

Features wireless charging and USB charging ports. 

具有无线充电和 USB 充电端口 

Night light Setting the time function.   夜灯设置定时功能 

Night light With memory function.        夜灯具有记忆功能 

Flexible rotating shaft, which can adjust lighting angle at will. 

灵活的转轴，可随意调整照明角度 

Folding structure, simple and elegant design. 

折叠结构，简洁大方的设计 
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Instructions 指示 

1. Plug the power adapter into a power socket （Specifications are DC 

12V/2A)  将电源适配器插入电源插座（规格为 DC 12V/2A） 

2. After power is applied Press the switch to turn on the light.The light 

colour is selected with a touch of a button.You can use the lamp according 

to the chart on the "Description of Function" page. 

通电后按下开关打开灯。触摸感应选择光色。您可以根据“功能描述”页面上的

图表使用灯。 
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3. The Maximum output power of the USB output port is 5V/1A 

USB输出口最大输出功率为 5V/1A。 



4. Place the mobile phone, or other divice with wireless charging receiver, 

on the wireless charging panel of the desk lamp.Mind that the center of 

the receiving coil must be aligned with the center position of the desk 

lamp's wireless charging panel. When the power indicator changes from red 

to green, the mobile phone is charged. 

将移动电话或其他带有无线充电接收器的设备放在台灯的无线充电面板上。感应

接收线圈的中心必须与台灯无线充电面板的中心位置对齐。当电源指示灯由红色

变为绿色时，手机已充电。 
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5. Adjust the lighting angle through flexibly turning the head and arm 

of the desk lamp.   通过灵活转动台灯头和灯臂，达到对调节灯光角度的目的。 

Note :Excessive adjustment of the joint part of 

the product can cause joint unction damage. 

注意事项：产品关节部分的过度调整会造成关节功能的损伤。 

 

 

Specifications  规格 

Product name: Rotary Table Lamp       产品名称： LED台灯 

Product model: QF-TD-24W          产品型号：QF-TD-24W 

Input: DC 12V/2A                  输入：DC 12V/2A 

Wireless charging output: 10W     无线充电输出：10W 

USB charging output: 10w           USB充电输出：10w  

Light service life: 50000hour      灯使用寿命：50000小时 

Material: Plastic                  材质：塑料 

Lamp power: ＜6W                  灯功率：＜6W 

Color temperature: 2700k-6500k     色温：2700k-6500k 

Size of Products:  7*5*17.5in      产品尺寸：7*5*17.5in 

Product weight: 900g               产品重量：900g 

Wireless charging time: 5h         无线充电时间：5h 

USB charging time：5h              USB充电时间：5h 



 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with 

minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 


